
SCHOLARSHIP  APPLICATION  FORM 
Himalayan Community Development Organization and Himalayan Project 

4.)  Contact-person Name: Address: Telephone: Fax: E-mail: G.P.O. Box: 
Kancha Sherpa Basundra, Kathmandu - - Kancha_sherpa@hotmail.com 5008 
6.)  Name of Father: Occupation (all year and temporary): Age: Address: 
Kancha Sherpa Trekking  26 Basundra, Kathmandu 
7.)  Name of Mother Occupation (all year and temporary): Age: Address: 
Furwa Sherpa House wife 23 Basundra, Kathmandu 
8.)  Brothers and Sisters: Age: Gender: School & Class: Address: 

-  
 

- - - - 

9.)  Family Income Sources (From where do MONEY, HOUSE, FOOD of Applicants whole Family come): 
Working for Others: Load porter In Tourism: Porter Urban: No Private Business:  No Agriculture Land: No 
Grassland: No Rental Income: No Investment Income: No Other Scholarships: No Regular Donations: No 
Property: No Other Income Sources: No 
10.)  Tell about your (the applicants) Family and Your Years of Growing Up (tell some interesting story about applicants life): 
Ngim Doma is only 4 years old. Ngima’s father wants Ngima to go to a good school and have good education. Ngima’s father 
being worked as a porter and earns approximately Rs25,000 a year, and mother makes some drinks and sell and earns 
approximately Rs 3500 a year which is not enough for the living expenses. They stay in Basundra Kathmandu in rent so most 
of the money his father earns has to be paid for it. And whatever he saves he will put for his Ngima’s education.  
11.)  Tell about your (the applicants) Situation Right Now (which School, Class, Life, Daily Living Place Etc): 
Ngima is 4 years old and Nursery Class student, her father wants to give Ngima good education but whatever he and his wife 
earn does not support for their family as well as Ngima Doma’s education. According to schoolteacher Ngima is very 
intelligent and quick-minded girl.  For now her father is ready to manage for his daughter education somehow but as she goes 
to higher level it will be difficult for her to manage as Ngima’s father job is not stable. 
12.)  What is your (the applicants) Immediate Future Educational Plans (what is your plans for the next few years): 
Primary School  
13.)  What is your (the applicants) Long Term Future Plans (what is your plans for the many years ahead): 
Ngima Doma likes to be either teacher or nurse, any of them she wants to be likes 
14.) Amount you are Applying for per YEAR:   (Usually: 1) Primary  /  2) Secondary  /  3) Higher Sec  /  4) College  /  5) Academic  /  6) Special Situation) 

5.000  
( 

15.)  Other Informations which could influence your scholarship (the more you tell – the more donor will feel interested): 
As said by schoolteacher Ngima Doma is an intelligent and quick minded. Ngima’s father wants to give his daughter a good 
education right now he is being able to manage somehow for Ngima’s education but He is worried about Ngima future as 
Ngima have to study more and more and mean while the education fees of the Kathmandu are very high. Ngima’s father wants 
someone to help his daughter in making her better-educated person. 
 
16.)  Any Remarks from Person writing the Application     
I wish some one take her application and support her education as she is an intelligent and quick minded though she is belongs 
to poor family. I almost drop the tear from my eye when I came to know about Ngima’s family situations. But Ngima’s parents 
keep her very clean, they teach her how to polite with others, so she speaks very politely with everybody. She looks as if she is 
belongs to rich family though her parents are poor. 
 
The above questions shall be replied in full honesty. If you are hiding something or telling others than full truth, the application 
will be deleted immediately when it comes HCDO or HP in knowledge. If the scholarship is already provided, a cancellation 
will be considered. If important situations or changes occur from now until scholarship is provided, it shall immediately be 
informed for HCDO. The backside can be used if there is not space enough on this side to tell interesting story. 
17.)  Signature of the Responsible of the above informations: 
Kanchha Sherpa 

1.)Appl.No: Date of Application: HCDO Responsible: Date on Internet: 

128 9th Sept 2004 Namgyel Jangbu 1. February 2005 
2.)  Name of Applicant: Date of Birth (English): Person writing the Appl.: 

Ngima Doma Sherpa 2001 Namgyel Jangbu 
3.)  Address of Applicant (Living Place right NOW): E-mail & Telephone: 

Basundra, Kathmandu Kancha_sherpa@hotmail.com 


